Promotion of calvarial cell osteogenesis by endothelial cells.
Bone development and remodeling are associated with changes in the pattern of vascularization. Here we show that endothelial cells isolated from rat liver or bovine aorta can greatly enhance bone formation when implanted in diffusion chambers with rat fetal calvarial cells. The latter cells are unable to form bone when implanted alone at low initial cell density. The amount of mineralization measured by calcium deposition was 70 times higher in chambers containing calvarial cells mixed with endothelial cells from isologous liver or bovine aorta than in chambers containing endothelial or calvarial cells alone. Alkaline phosphatase activity was increased 20-fold. Calvarial cells in the presence of demineralized bone matrix powder did not form bone when implanted under similar conditions. Endothelial cells implanted alone seemed to enhance neovascularization around the Millipore diffusion chambers.